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ORDER

The present complai.t has been filed by rhe compta,nant/atlortees

under section 31 olthe Real Estare [Regularion and Development]

Act, 2016 (in short, rhe Actl read with rule 28 oi the Haryana Reat

Estate (Regulation and Development) Rutes,2017 [in shon, rhe

Rules] lor violation oisedion 11[4]fal ofthe Act wherejn ir is inter

alia prescribed that the promoter shall be responsrbte for atl

obligations, responsjbiliries and functions under the provisions of

the Act or the rules and regulations made there under o. to rhe

allo$ees as pertheaereementfor sale executed inter se.
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unit and proiect related detalls

The particulars of the project, the details ofsale consideration, the

amount paid by the complainant, date ofproposed handingoverthe
possession and delay period, If any, have been deta,led in the

followingtabuhr rorm:

l. Nameand location ofrhe "Turning Point,Sector 88 B, villase
Ha.saru, Curueram, Ha.yana

/

1

M/sVaibhav warehousing Pvt Ltd &

Reglst€red vide no.213 of2017 dated
15.09.2017.r@ admeasu ng 93588
sqm.Vald upto 15.03.2023

1310.201r;

Date oi builder buye.

t0

t1 Totalsale.ons de.an.n Rs,69,98,375/ as perSOA dated
t0.oa-2022

12 Rs. 59,06,250/' as per S0A dated
t0 aa.2a22

l3 Amount pajd by rhe Rs.7,34,590/-.s per SOA dated

Occupanon Leruficare
15.

B. factsofthecomplaint:

3. The complainants have made the following submissions in the
comPlaint:

a. That the respondent floated a project namely "Turning Poinf,

located at sector 888, being a part ofapproximately 300 acres
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township ofVatika Express City, Gurgaon. The said projectwas

being promoted with a persp€ctive to attract such homebuyers

who were ready to invest in budgeted project having alt rhe

That at the time oi floaring rhe said proj€ct, the respondent

represented rhat it has acquired the requisite power and

autho.ity for carrying out developmenr over the said tand with

a promise of p.oviding affo.dable res,dential apa(menrs

without compromjs,ng on rh€ amenities and facilities in a

timely manner. The respondent issued various adverttsemenrs

and brochures speciry,ng all the in formar,on relating ro the sard

project including rhe consrruction olrh€ complex, ameniries ro

be provided and schemes related ro rhe said p.olertetc.

That relying upon the advertisements, brochures, and

representations ofthe respondent along with information and

suggestion ol the representatives/ernployees of the

respondent, the complainants, Mr. Rajeev S inghv, and i4rs. Ritu

Singhv,agreed to book an apartmentin rhe said project.

Accordingly, the complainants booked an apartment in rhe said

project by submrttjnga booking application cum allormenr iorm

along with cheque no. 000267 drawn on HDFC Bank dated

13.10.2016 amounting to Rs.3,00,000/- towards payment ot

registration/booking amount ior an aparrment in the said

project. The respondent duly acknowledged the receipt of the

aforesaid cheque vide letter dated 13.10.2016 bearing

reference no. 16 10,0274533, and refe.ence id of

acknowledgment of receipt VTP-61. Ther€after, vide booking 

^-
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applicarion iorm dated 13.10.2016 the complainants were

allotted an apartment bearing no.2BHK/Os5 admeasuring

1150 per sq.ft.in the project Vatika Turnins Poi.t.

That the apartment allotted to the complainants bearing

apartment no 2BHXlo55 was booked through a broker namely

Realry Investment as mentioned in the booking applicarion

form, for a totalsale consideration (inclusiv€ ofEDC/1DC sat the

time ol booking) of Rs. 7148200/ having basic sale price Rs.

5250/- per sq. ft. ofsuper area i.e., Rs.6037500/ . A thetimeof

bookingolthe said apartm€nt the booking application form was

annexed with certain terms and condtions which aorms a part

of the application form for booking of the said apartment.

Clause 15 ol the application lorm states as under- "Subject to

other terms of this application iorm and the agreement

including but not limited toclause l4above aod timely payment

oi the total price and other amounts charges and dues

mentioned in the applicatioo form, the developer would

endeavour to complete the construction ofthe said apartment

within lorty eight months from the date of execution oibuilder

buyer agreement between the appiicant and the developer for

the sa,d apartment and thereafte. the developerwould ofier the

possession olthe apartment to the applicant'. As per the clause

as mentioned above, reiterated from theT & C as provided along

with the bookingapplication lorm, time lorms the essence ofthe

particular contract as according to the execution of this

application aorm. Acco.ding to the advertisements and

inlo.mation provided dLrring the promotions of the project to

be developed by the .espondent it was floated by the
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respondent that the projectwas backed by subvention sch€me,

fo.which the banking parrners were India bu[s& ICICI Bank. tt
was also mentioned in the b.ochure thar onty 10% amount of
the total con s ideration was to be paid at the rime otbookingand

remain,nC 90% ofth€ sale consideration would be payable at

the tjme of possession along with certain benefirs which

included Vatika Shield + Appreciation. Howeve., no detailed

inlormat,on was provided by rhe respondent or any of their

executive regarding the benelirs that came along with the

investment in the said project.

'lhat righr after rhe execudon ot application form the

complainants approached the represenrarives of rhe

respondent.egarding rhe details on the prolect pertainrng to

subvention scheme, Vatika Shield, time of possession,

appreciation, paymenr plan and execution oithe buitder buye.

agreement wher*s no detailed ,nformatjon was provided by

the respondent regarding the sameand the complainants were

put through a wrjnger regarding their invenment in the sajd

project. lt was not once but on severat occasions the

complainants objected upon being not p.ovided with rhe

information however the respondents had nor response to the

As according to the execution ofbooking application form and

as per the payment plan the complainants even rhough not

being provided with the lurther detaits or rhe project and

benearts oiiered, showed rheir kusr in the respondent. On

06.01.2017 upon constanr demands of the respondent the

t.
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complainants issued a cheque bearing no.000279 amountingto

Rs 434590/- towards the insralment ofthe said aparrment. The

said cheque was lu.ther acknowledged and duty credired into

the accounts of the respondent. The complainants have made a

total payment oiRs.734590/- as can be seen from the account

statement issued by the respondenr on 21.12.2077. tt is

important to bring it to the notice of, the Authority that the

respondent had even alterreceivinganamount of Rs. 734S90/

grossly f,ailed to provide details to the complainants, as being

the homebuyer/investor in the sa,d project rhe complainants

have right to sought detailed informarion on the proiect.

Whereas the respondent failed ro perform their obligarions.

That the complalnants wrote an emajldared 12.04.2017 to the

respondent regarding the details on rhe project pertaining to

subvention scheme, Vatika Shield, time of possession,

app.eciation. The payment plan and execurion ot the bujtder

buyer agreement whereas no detailed intormation was

provided by the respondenr.

That on 04.12.2017 the complainants as being in receipt ofthe

builde. buyer agreement against the booking application dated

13.10.2016.

That on 21.12.2017 the complainants received a behindhand

email lrom the respondenr with regards to the email dated

12.04.2017 sent by the complainants wherein it was rhen srated

by the respondent thar the projecr would be completed by rhe

year 2024, further upon th€ context of subvenrion scheme it

was mentioned rhat the same would be updated in the

l
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agreement only alter the agreement is executed on the end o[

the complainants and sent back to the Respondent which

clearly reflects the ill-wills ofthe respondent, by nor providing

any conclusive response to the complainants being innocenr

homebuvpr\ dnd rhpn forcrnC thpm lo \ign dn onerou\

agreement and binding rhem inro such one-sided ctauses.

k. Subsequently on 26" December 2017, in response to the

respondent's emailthe complajnant no.1 wrote an afresh email

to the respondent menrioning about rheir discrepancies in the

agreement and their indirect ard iraudulent acts towards the

innocent homebuyers, the complainants being one of rhe

agg.ieved homebuyers. Vide the said email the comptainants

sought information on rhe area oi rhe apartment, as the

respondent has been on differenr occasions have menrjoned

diferent area for the said apartmentwhich created doubts and

questions in the heads oi the complainant as difterent

documents reflected ditferent amount ofarea being sotd to the

complainants. In the accounr statement as,ssued by rhe

respondentthe area for the said flarwas designated at tt25 sq.

ft. whilethe brochureas issuedand provided by the respondent

mentioned the area for 2BHK apartment to be 1150 sq. fr, and

theagreement mentioned thearea as 658 sq. fr. which was only

59% ofthe actualarea sold to the complainants. As on date, the

complainants have notbeen provided with rhe deftnite a.ea for

the apartment allotred to rhem which in itself a deiault on the

part oithe respondent. This ad shows that the respondents in

order to wriggle out money lrom rhe innocent homcbuyers

have mis leaded the details at the trme of booking of the said
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apartment and then have menrioned different detajts in the

buyer's agreement. Furthermor€, the complainants atso

objected thar at the time otbooking oithe said aparrmenr and

as per clause 15 of the rerms and conditions ot the booking

application f,orm rhe delivery of possessjon oi rhe apartmenr

allocated to the complainants herein was promised to bewithin
48 months from rhe date of execution oi buyer,s agreement.

However, vide email dated 21.12.2017 the .espondenrs

mentioned that the apartment would be detivered by 2024,

without any rhyme and reason, neither was any notice

regarding the same provided to the complainants nor any

reason has been given for the same_ Merely stating rhat the

apa.tment would be delivered by 2024 is nothing but gross

misuse ofthe powers by the respondenr. This atso reflects thar

the respondent misrepresented the dera,ls regarding rhe

project and invesrment ar rh€ rime of offering booking to the

h omebuyers. The complainants again men tio ned abou r the buy-

back scheme as the same was Ieft without providing deiinite

retaliation by the r€spondents.

l. That the quesrions regarding subvenrion scheme were again

raised by the complainants as the copies regarding project

approvals from the bank i.e., lndia Bulls were not p.ovided by

the respondent. The acts and rhe responses by the respondent

we.e not only non-conclusjve but ambiguous, vaSue and

cryptic, th e complainants became very scept,cal abour investing

any further amount in the project as neirher was the area ofrhe
apartment properly defi.ed, nor was the payment plan

appropriate, no inlormatron regardinC p.oje.t approvals by the

Page A ol27
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banks provided and the respond€nt also extended rhe date of
delivery oi possession without any rhyme and reason,

furthermore itwas communicated by rhe respondent rh at rhere

were cerrain approvals and reg,strations remaining to be

obtained from Authority.

m. That while co m plerely d isregarding and ign oring the grieva nces

and inquires oi comptainants asked agajn vide emait dated

26.12.2017, the respondent sent an emajl dared 03.02.2018 to

the complainants wherein they asked rhe complainants ro

execute the buyer's agreemenrand send the same back to them

lastly by 10.02.2018 along with the execution charges of Rs.

23,600/ to the respondent. Prior ro thh another email was

received from rhe respondent to pay an amount of Rs.

14,40,000/ without an explanation, whereas in the present

project only 10% of the amounr was ro be paid and the

remaining 90% of rhe amount was ro be paid at the rjme ot
possession. In response the above,mentroned email, the

complainants wrote an emajl ro the respondent dared

05.02.2018 asking about the payment of Rs. 14,40,000/- ro be

made in what context, also mentioning about the email dated

12.04.2017 seeking clarifications on subvention scheme, buy

back scheme, super a.ea to carpet area, change in the date ot
delivery ofpossession, copies ofproject approvals by the bank

and documents submitted with RERA. The complainants had

written several emails prior to the presenr emajl however rhe

same were left unanswered, as a resutt of which rhe

complainants distinctty menrioned their wilingncss ro not

lurther continue wth the bookjng of rhe said aparrment and
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execution ofbuyer s agreement seeking ref,und for the amount

already paid alongwith interest wirh,n 15 days ofthe emait.

That being aggrieved by the acts of the respondenr, the

complainants wrore an email dated 26.02.2018 to the

respondentwhich was also copied ro RERA Haryana and Realry

lnvestmart i.e.., the brokers oi rhe comptainanc. Wherein the

complainants again raised their concern regarding refund of the

amount depos,ted along with inrerest due to the neglectful,

malafide and ignorant acts ofthercspondent.

Thal continuous disregard, neglect and misrepresentarions by

the respondent made the compiainants approach their

investment brokers i.e., Realty Investman to soughr

cl3rifications on the project which were not provided by rhe

respondent. On 02.0s.2018. Nrr. Manish Patni oi Realry tnvest

mart wrote an emailto some represenrative ofthe .espondent

sought clarifications on rhe concerns .aised earljer and also

intimated rhem about complainants deciding to seek refund

along with interesr for theapa.tment booked.

That on 05.06.2018, the complainants received an emait fronr

the commercial head oi the respondent, wherein the

inlormation sought by Mr. Manish patni was again left

unanswered. A iew ol the things being answered by the

respondent were not re)iable or deta,led enough so as to be

[usted upon. As a result oiwhich complainants in response to

the said email wrote an email dated 06.06.2018 asking a few

more queshons before taking rhe nnal calt ro continue

investment in the projecror ro opt out.

PJBe 10.r27
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q That the complainants wrote an email dated 17.07.2018 to

India Bulls and enqu,red about few quesrjons as the

complainaDts want ro be secured about their investment in the

project as the respondenr has amended the project, possession

date ofthe project, buy back scheme, etc and rndia Bu[s beins

the prolect flnancer ofthe respondent is aware oirhe prevailins

That upon being in receipt with the tetter dated 20.06.2019, the

complainant wrote an emait dated 28.06.2019 to the

respondent regarding lorfeiture of money paid by the

complainants againsr the booking ofthe satd apartment, in case

they aail to pay the dues of Rs. 22,21,000/- tor which no

explanation was given neither was any payment ptan for the

same issLred. Further it was made distinctively clear by the

complainants that rbey wish to opt out of the as rhe details

mentioned by the respondent were comptetely diiterent at rhe

time of bookjng olthe said apartmenL The comptainants also

raised their Crjevance on beingnot provided wirh reply to their

emails .aised time and again, resulting into rheir efiorts and

money being completely in vain.

That the complainants were inlormed about the lack of

necessary license/approval/permission for the first rime only

in 2017. The respondent did not possess the necessary

license/approval/permjssion ro develop the projecr the

Turning Point since the very beginning and malatidety

convinced the complainants to purchase the said apa(ment by

giving false and misleading representations. It is atso pertinenr

^/
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to highl,ght thar the construction for the said project has not

even commenced as oo date as can be seen lrom the pictures

available on the website ofthe respondent.

That the complainants on 18.07.2019 received an ema,l from

the respondent that the cancellation and refund requesr has

been forwarded to the concerned department. Till date there

has been no response ofthe respondent regard,ng the refund of

the amount. This clearly shows the malafid€ intention to

defraud the innocent home buyers. The complainanrs atso senr

multiple reminders ro the respondent dated 05.08.2019

11.09.2019, 0912.2019 regarding rhe refund oi money but

neither no response was.eceived from the.espondent, nor no

action was taken on the query of the complainanrs.

Subsequently while gathering information .egarding the said

project, it came to the notice oi the complainanrs that the

.espondent has not only fooled their alloftees bur have also

been non -com pliant with the procedures olRERA.

That the complainant wrote an email to the respondenr for the

refund ol money as the project is shut and financer has also

gone under bankruptcy but till date no response )s recejved

irom the respondent. Theseactsolthe respo ndent clearty s how

thattheyhave not only failed to provide a reUable seryice to rhe

complainant but have also been neglecting the compliance of

the Authority on every pretext even after gerting severat

notices. Gross negligence on the part oi the respondenr has

caused loss oltime, money, effortand rrustrothecomplainants.

Even alter several communicarions, emails, personal visits the

Complzrnr No 32{5 oi 2021

t.
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respondent disregarded the concern of rh€ complainanrs and

kept on demanding rhe execurion of,one-sided and incomplete

ag.eement by the complainanrs. The respondenr in their emait

mentions that the agreement was created as according to the

modeliormat prescribed by RERA. However, as per the rules of
Act it js mandatory for the Developer to mention the time of
possession in the agreement as it forms the integral parr, and

the respondent has intentionally ignored to add the said ctause

in theagreement and violated the terms ofrheAct.

v. That the acts of the respondent a.e not narrowed to being

negligent but are aho fraudulent as the complainants are tiI
date not awa.e oithe area oftheir apartment., neither do rhey

have a ny clue regarding what have been d one with theirmoney

invested as there is no construction and development in the

project as can be seen from the images atrached with this

complaint, nor is there any update upon the devetopmenr as to

what and when,s to be done.The respondent has grossty rait€d

in providing the services tothe complainants and have deceived

them by mis.epresenting the derails, registrarjon and fooling

the innocent homebuyers by blocking rheir money. The acts of

the respondent h:ve created agony, and mental srress to the

complainantsas they have no idea abourthe moneyinvested by

them speciallywhen in the p.esenttimewhen peoplearefacinq

huge financialcrisis.

w. That the complainant purchased the said apartmenr for

residential purposes as the sajd apartment was being

developed with the concept of budgeted yet with all modern
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amenities a.d decided to invest in the projecr not being aware

ofthe fact tharthe complainants were investing in a fraudulent

company which lu.ed customers at the inrtial stage by

providing misleading inlormation to the buyers. Therelore,

enticed by respondent's ialse promises in a tjme of need, the

complainants inadvertently ag.eed to purchase the apa.tment

That it is nor out of place ro again mention that as per clause 15

olihe said buyer'agreement, the respondent was to hand over

the possession within the stipulated period of48 months from

the date ofexecution ofbuyerr agreement. The respondent has

by providing deceprive inlormation, indiredly delaying rhe

execution of the buye.' agreement Furthermore, the

complainants were not intimated about the date of

com me ncement oldevelopment work by the respo ndent, wh ich

has exacdy not even commenced till date. The condud or the

respondent makes it cl€ar that it did not possess rhe .equisite

authority to d evelop the said project as pe r rhe ong,nal pla n and

despjte of this, the respondent talsely represented orherwise

with the malicious intent to make unjust financ,at Cajns and

wriggle out the hard-earned money from the complainants and

other homebuyers. When rhe respondent coutd not detiver as

per its promises, it resorted to not replying ro the emails ofrhe

complainants. The complainants have suffered mentat agony

and financiallosses due ro rhe conductofrhe respondent. The

complainants should not suffer any further due ro the defautr

attributable to the respondent and the amount rnvested by

them should be relunded along with interesr @180/0.
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y. Thatthe respondent misted thecomplainants and lured rhemto
purchase the apartmenr by promising the features mentioned
in the beginnjng otthe complainr. Further, the .espondent has

deirauded the complainanrs and induced the comptainants ro
part with their hard-earned money by making talse and

misleading.epresentations, rhereby unjustly enriched jtself to
the p.ejudice olrhe comptainants.

z. That desp,te .epeated reminders and requests, the respondent

have not supplied rhe complainants with rhe details providing
to the RERA regarding the sald project, detaits regarding the

area of the said apartment, buy back scheme, subvention plan

and other detailsas inquired by the comptainan i dare.

aa. It is most humbly prayed that action as per Act, 2016 and rhe

.ules made rhereunder, nametythe Rules,20t7 be injtiared and

the complainr be decided in favour ot rhe complainanrs along

with cost ofharassment, unfair trade practices and legalcost as

pe. the law beawarded to the complainants.

Reliefsought by rhe comptatnants:

The complainants have soughr iolowing relief(sll

i. Direct the respondent to retund the entjre amount

complainants ro the respondent_

ii. Direct the respondent ro pay damages to the tune ol Rs.

5,00,000 /- aor mental ha.assment & S 0,000/ forlitigation cost.

Reply by respondenrl

The respondent made rhe foltowingsubmjssions jn its reply:
-?
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[a) Thar the present comptaint has been preferred by the
complainant before the Aurhorjry, curugram under section 31
oftheAct,2016 present its scurrilous allegarions withour any
concrete or credible contentions and hence hable to be

dismissed as,t is fited without any cause ofaction.

(b) That the contents oa the complaint, detjberatety taited to
mention rhe correct/complete iacrs and the same are
reproduced hereunder ior proper adjudicatjon oithe presenr
matter. The comptainant is raisjng ialse, frivotous, mjslead,ng
and baseless attegations againstthe respondent wirh intent to
acqujre unlawful gains.

Ic) That the complainanr have notapproach€d the Authoritywrth
clean hands and has suppressed/conceated the relevanr facts
with the inrent b mislead rhe Author,ry through the
representation of the one,sided iacts. The comptaint under
reply ,s devoid of merirs and the same shoul.l be dismissed

(d) That in around 2016, the complajnant, learned abour project
"Turning Point" and repeatedly approach ed the respondentto
know the details ofthe said project. The complajnant further
inq uired aboufth e specificarion and veracjty of the p.olect and
was satisfied wirh every proposal deemed necessary for the
development of the project.

[e) That after having keen interest in the above said project i.e..

'Turning Point' launched by rhe respondent, rhe complainant
upon its own examinalon and investigation desired to
purchase a unit in the year 2016, and approached the
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respondent and on 13.10.2016 booked a unit jn the said

(D That the respondent further a orted a unir bearing no. 2301,

TowerWest End-8, HSG-0 2 6 having carpet a rea 1125 sq. ft. for
a total sale considerat,on of Rs, 69,9a375/ in iavour of the

complainants in the atoresaid prolect. the complainant has

only paid an amount oiRs. 7,34,S90/-

(gJ Though the agreement was not executed berween rhe parties,

but as per RERA .e8istration of the p.oject, th€ .espondent

was under an obligation to handover the possessjon to rhe

complainant as per the timelines as disclosed at the time of

reg,stration oith€ projecL As per rhe project registration no.

213 oi2017 rhe respondentwas to complete the protect wirhin

90 months ftom the date of grant of RERA registration i.e.,

l5.0q20lTdsperwhi.hrheduedateotposses\ioncome<our

ro be 1s.03.2025

(hJ It is pertinent to bring ro the knowtedge ofthis authoriry that

as per the agreement so signed and acknowtedged by rhe

respondent provided and estimated time period of90 monrhs

iorcompletingof rheconstruction fortheprojecii.e.,,,Turning
polnt', and the same could not be proceeded further and was

stopped in the mid-way due to various hindrances in

construction oa the project and which were unavoidabte and

purely beyond the control oa ir. Further, it is pertinent to

mentjon that the project could not be comptered and

developed on time due to various hjndrance such as

government notifications lrom time to time and iorce majeure
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conditions, breakdown otCovid-19 pandemic, laying of cAlL
pipe line, acqulsition of sector road land parcels tn the

township and orh€r such reasons stared above and which
miserably aflected ihe construdion and development of the

above said project as per the proposed plans and layout ptans,

which were unavoidable and beyond rhe controtofit.

(i) That the respondent after failure to complete rh€ proiec-t as per

the proposed plan and layourplan duerotheaforesaid reasons

elaborately, filed a proposal bearing tn Re: Regd. No. 213 ot
2017 dated 15.09.2017, for the De,Registratjon ofthe proiect

"Turning point", and sertlement wjrh existing a ottees beto re

the registry of this authority on 30.09.2022. The intention of
the respondent is bonarde and the above said proposalforde

registration of the proiecr

allottees ol the project as

various reaso ns beyond th e

was filed in the interest of the

it could not be delivered due to

controlofthe respondent as stated

(jl That the complajnanr has suppressed the above stated facts

and has .aised this complaint under reply upon b:seless,

vaguq wrong grounds and has mislead the Aurhority, lor the

reasons stated above.lt is submitted that none ofthereliefsas
prayed for by the complainants are sustainabte before rhe

Authority and in the interest of justice.

(kl Hence, the present complaint under reply is tiabte to be tagged

along with the deregistration proposal flled before the

Authorityand the same may notbe disposed oftillthe tjmethe

same comes to finality,
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Copies ofallthe relevant documents have been filed and placed on

record. Their authenticiry is not in dispute. Hence, the complaint

can be decided on the bas,s of thos€ undisputed documents and

submiss,ons made by the parties.

Jurisdictloll of the authority:

The authoriry observes that it has territoriat as well as

matte. jurisdiction to adjudicate the present complaint

reasons e,ven below.

E. I Territorial jurisdiction

As per notification no. 1/92/20t7 tTCp dated 14.12.2017 issued

by Town and Country PlaDning Department, the jurisdiction ofReat

Estate Regulatory Authoriry, Gurugram shall be ent,re curugram

District fo. all purpose with olfices stuared in Gu.ugram. 1n rhe

present case, the projectin quest,on is siruared within rhe ptanning

area of Curug.anr district. Therefore, this authorty has complere

territorjal jurisdrction ro dealwirh the present complaint.

E.ll Subiecr maner iurisdlcrion

Section 11(4)(a) oftheA€1,2016 provid€s rhar the promoter shal

be responsible to the allotrees as per agreeinent for sale. section

11(4)[a) is reproduced as hereunder:

Sectloh 71(4Na)

Be rcsponsible fu ollobligotiont rcsrynnbitities and functions un(lq
the ptuv\toas ot th6 Act or th? tul6 dnd tegutouons node
thctpundqot totheollorke\os pettheageenent lot tute, ot to the
astuiotion ol allotteet, as the cose hoy be, tilt the .onvetance of al
the opa^nentt, plott or buildingt ar rhe coe nd! be, to the a ottees,
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ot the connon orcos to the asoc iation ol olottees ot the conpet nt
ou oirJ, os the .ae na! be;

Sectlon 34-runctlons of the AuthottEt:

J4Aolthe A.r pt ovde\ to easu, e 0nplianceoltheobl,laton\corr
upon thp proqote4 the oltoftees a4d rhe teot e,tote agcnts undet
this Act ond the rules and regulanont nade thercunder.

So, in viewofthe provisions oftheActquored above, the authority

has complete jurisdiction to dec,de the comptaint regarding non.

compliance of obligations by the promoter teavjng aside

compensation which is to be decided by the adjudicating ofncer if
pursued by the complainant at a laterstage.

Flnding on the obrectlon ratsed by th€ respondent.

G.l Ob,€ctlon .aised by the respondeDr .ogardlng fo.cc maleure

11. It ,s contended oo behali of the respondent/builder that due to

various circumstances beyond jts coorrol, ,r could not speed up the

construction of the project, resulting in its delay such as various

orders passed by NGT hon'bleSupreme court, introducrion ornew

highway being NH,352w, transfe..ing the land acquired for it by

HUDA to C[4DA, then handing over to NHA|, re-rouring of high

teosion lines passing through th€ land of rhe project, impacton ihe

project due to policy of NIPL and TOD issued on 09.02.2016 and

outbreak oicovrd 19 erc. But atl rhe pleas advanced in thrs regard

are devoid of merit. The passing of various orders to controt

pollution in the NCR region during the month of November is an

annualfeature and the respondent shoutd have taken rhe s:me into

consideration belore fixing the due date. Secondly, rhe va.ious

orders passed by other aurhorities were notaltota sudden. Thirdly,

due to covid-19 there may be a delay but the same has been set off
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by the govt. as well as authoriry while granting extensjon in

registration of rhe projeds, the vatidity of wh,ch expired from

March 2020 iora period of6 monrhs.

Thedue date ol possess ion in the present case as per clause 7.1is
15.03.2025, So, any siruation orcircumstances which could have an

effect on the due date should have before fixing a due date.

Moreover, the circumstances detaited eartierdid not arise at al and

could have been taken into account whrle completing the protect

and benefit ol in definjte period in this regard can not be given to rhe

respondent/builder.

Findingson the reliefsought by the comptainantl

G.1 Direct the respondenr to retund the paid enflre amount
paid by the complainant.

On the basjs of license no. 91 of 2013 dated 26.10.2013 issued by

DTCP, Haryana, a residenrial group hous,ng colony by rhe name ot
''Turning Poinf' was to be developed by rh€ .espondent/builder

over land admeasuring 18.80 acres situated in Sector 88 ts.

Gurugram. This projecr was later on registered vide registration

certificare No. 213 of 2017 with the authority. After its launch by

the respondent/builde., units in the same were atjotted to djfferent
persons on vide dates and rhat too iorvarious sale conside.ations.

Though, the due date for completion oi the project and offer ot
possession oi the allotted unirs was mentioned as vatidiry of
reglstration certificate being 15.03.202S but after expiry of more

than 4 years from the bookinC, there is no physical work progress

at the site except for some digging work. Even rhe promoter failed

to file quarterly prog.ess reports giving the status of projecr

.equired under section 11 ofAct,2016. So, keeping in view altthese

PaBe 21of2?
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facts, some ofthe allottees ofthat project approached the authority
by way ot complaint beartng no. 773 ol2021 dnd 27 others tttted
as Ashlsh Kumar Aggarual vs yotiko Ltil. seeki,nE refund of rhe

paid-up amount besides compensation by taki.g a plea rhat the

project has beenabandoned and there is no progress ofthe project

at the site. The version of respondent/bu itde. in those complaints

was otherwise and who rook a plea that the comptajnts being pre,

mature were not maintainable. secondty, the project had not be€n

abandoned and there was delay tn completion otthe same due to

the reasons beyond ,ts control Thtrdly, the allotment was made

under subvention scheme and the respondent/buitder had been

paying Pre-EMI interest as committed.

14. During the proceedings held on 12.08.2022, rhe authoriq, observed

& directed as under:

Interim RERA Par.hkula jssued a registGtion certi,jcate ior rhe above
project being developed by M/s V.tik Limted in the
form REP lU pres..ibed h rhe Haryana Real Estate (ReSutation .nd
Development) Rules, 2017 vide regist ation no. 213 of 2017 on
15.09.2017 valid up to 15.09.2025 undersection 5 ofthe Acr ibid. Blt in
\pne of lap\F oI more rhal 4 yeah nn.e granr or reSrsrrJion, tr wa(
allFged bv rhF (our,el ot ,ompla.Nnt tidt rhere is no phy{cd,work
p.ogress at ste ercept for sone diggtns work and appears to be
abandoned pror€ct No quarterly proSress reporr is being fited by rhe
promoler g'ving the {rru! of aork proSre$ reqJrrcd Jnder secrron I I

The license no 91of2013 g.anted by DTCPhasexpi.ed on 26.10.2017
and the same is not yet renewed/revived, whrte BBA has b€en signed
decla.ing the validty of license. tt becomes ampty ctear rhat rhe
pronoter is not only defauhjng/onitting i. dncharge ofjts obligarions
underthe Real Estate (Regulation and Developmentl Act,2O16 butatthe
same time, violating the provNions of rhe Haryana Development and
ReSulation ofUrban Area, Act 1975 also.
The authorit, di.ected the .espondent to turnish the d€tails of bark
account along wth the statements oI alt rhe accounts associated wirh

d. ln order tosaleguard the inr€r€st ofrhealtotteesand keepinSin vi€* th€
above facts, the authoriry exercising irs power under section 36 ofthe
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Act, direcrs the promorers t4/S Varika ljmired to stop ope.anons trom
bJ-kJ,.ou-t,o rrp"bo\poroe(.ndmpty tur0rrEp, n.,e 'rL "-e.o.e, r\e b"n^. 

"r " o re. '"o 
ro reezp rhe d!.ou-r. or o..dred u hi. lhe above-he.noned promoters in order to resrrj.r rhe Dromote. from

rrfl le' w.hdr"w"t rion rhedr, oLn.. lrt. tLit (I Jrde.

15. It was also observed that work at rhe site is standsrilt fo. many

years. So, theaurhoriry decided to appoinrshr. Ramesh Kumar DSp

tRetd.l as an enquiry officer to enquire into rhe affairs oi the
promoter regarding the project. Ir was atso directed that the

enqu iry officer shal1 repo rt about the compliance oithe obligations

by the promoter with .egard the project and more specifically

having regard to 70% of the total amounr co ected irom the

allottee(s) of the project minus the proportionate land cost and

construdion costwherherdeposited,ntheseparate RERAaccount

as per the requiremenrs oarhe Act of 2016 and Rules 2017. He was

furtherdirected to submit a report on the above-mentioned issues

besides givinga diredion to the promot€r to make avajlable books

ofaccounts and other relevant documents required fo. enqurry to

the enquiry officer in the office of the authoriry. The company

secretary and the chief financial officer as we as the officer

responsible for day-ro-day affairs otthe project were atso directed

to appea. belore the enquiry officer. They were tu.ther directed ro

bring along with them the record of a ormenr and status ot rhe

16. In pursuance to above mentioned directions passed by rhe

authority and conveyed ro rhe promoter, the enquiry om.er
submitted arepo(on 18.10.2022. Iris evidenttrom aperusal of the

report that there is no .onstruction ot the project except some

excavation work and pucca labour quarrers buitt at the sire. Some

raw material such as steel, dust, other mate.ial and a dieset ser
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were lying there. lt was also submitted that despite issuance of a

number ofnotices w.e.l 17.0a.2022 \o 1a.10.2022 to Mr. Surender

Singh directoroithe project, non-turned up rojoin the enquiryand

file the requisire information as djrected by the autho.iry. Thus, ir

shows that despite specific directions ofthe authority as wellas of

the enqujry officer, the promoter failed to place on.ecord the

requisite info.mation as directed vide its order dated t2.0A.2022.

So, its shows thatthe project has beenabandoned bythe p.omorer.

Even a letter dated 30.09.2022, fil€d by the promoter containing a

proposal fo. de-registration of the project Turning Point" and

settlement with the existing allottee(sl rherein has been received

by the authority and wherein iollowingprayer has been made by it:

' Allowthepresentproposal/application

ii Pass an order to deiegister the proie.r 'lu.ning Point" re8rstcrcd
vide regrstration.ertificete bearing no.213 ot 2017 dared
15.09.2017.

ir'. Allow the proposal for settlemenr of allottees proposed rn th.
prescntappli..tio!

iv To pas an orde.ro duballthe pending complaints/dains with

respect to the project turningPoint"beforerhe ld.Aurhority in th.
presenr matter and to d.cide the same i! the manncr as rhe ld.
Authority willapprove under the present proposal.

v To pas any other reliet in the favour oithe applicant company in
the interest oliusri.e

17. Thus, in viewofthe proposalgiven by rhe promoter to ihe authority

on 30.09.2022 and corroborated by the report ol enquiry officer

dated 18.10.2022, itwas observed rhat the p.oject namety "Turn,ng

Point'was not being developed and had been abandoned by the

promoter. Even he applied lor de registration of the projecr

registered vide certificate no. 213 of 2017 dared 15.09.2017 and

was filing aproposalfor settlementwith the allottees in the project
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lf the prohotet fotls to cohplete or is uhobte to give
se$ion olan oponnenl plot or buildins,

t/
by way of re-allotment or by refund ofmonies paid by them. So, in

viewofthe stand taken by the developerwhile submtting proposat

with authorityon 30.09.2022 and thereport ofrhe Enqu,ryOmcer,

it was observed that the pro,ecr has been abandoned. Thus, th€

alloBees in those cases were held enttled to refund ofthe amount

paid by thern to the promoter against the attotmenr ofthe unit as

prescribed under section 18(1)(b) ot rhe Act, 2016 providing for

refund otthe paid-up amount with interest at rhe prescr,bed rare

lrom the date of each payment tiu the date of actual realization

within the timeline as prescribed under rule 16 otrhe Rutes, 2017.

A reference to section 18(1)(b) of the Acris necessary providing as

18.

(b) d@ todkconnruone oI his busin5s os o devetoper
on account olsuspension ot revocatioh of the registrotton
under thisAct orloron, other rcason,

he shall be liobleon denond ta the ollonees, in cose the
ollottee |9ishes to withdrow lrom the protect, without
prejudne b ant athet remed! ovoilable, to rcturn the
ahouht received b! hin ih rcspect al thot aportnena
plot butldnO, os the c6e noy ba \9ith iatetest ot such
rote os no)t be pretjibed n thk behof ihclulng
conpenetioh in the nonnet os ptovided uhdet this A.t.

18. It is proved lrom the facts detailed above and not rebutted by rhe

developer that the project has already been abandoned and the.e

is no progress at the spor. The developer used the monies oi the

allottee for a number olyears w,thour iniriating any work at the

project site and continued to receive payments a8ainst th e alloned

unit. Though, while nljng reply, the developer took a plea that rhe

project js taking up, but which is otherwise false and against rhe
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facts on record. So, in such situation besides

amount i.e., Rs. 7,34,590/,given by the

developer with interest at the prescribed

10-75ak P.A., he may ffte compta,nt

compensation before the adiudicating offfcer

section 71 of theActot2016.

Comp a nr No 3/45 ot202I

refund ofthe paid-up

complainant to the

rate of int€rest Le.,

separately seeking

having powers under

G.II Compensation & Litigation cha.ges

The complainants a.e also seeking reli.fw.r.t.litigation exDenses &
compensation. Hon'ble Supr€me Courr ot India in civit appeat nos.

6745-6749 al 2021 titted as M/s Newtech promoters and
Developers PvL Ltd. v/s Sta,e orup & ors. (supral, has hetd that

an allottee is entitled to claim compensarion & tihgation charges

under sections 12,14,18 and secrion 19 which is ro be decjded by

the adjudicating officer as per section 71 and the quantum of
compensation & litigation expense shau be adjudged by the

adjLrdicating officer having due .egard ro the factors menrioned in

se.tion 72. The adjudicating ofticer has exclusive jurisdiction to

deal with the complaints in respect of compensarion & tegat

expenses. Therelore, the complainants are advised ro app.oach the

rdtJdrcdr.rBo r,er tor \eeking the retreto{ jrtrgdtron e\pen\p!

Directions of the Authoriry:

20. Hence, the Aurhority hereby passes rhis order and issue rhe

following directions unde. section 37 of rhe Act to ensure

compliance of obligations cast upon the promoters as per the

lunctions entrusted to theAuthoriry under Sectjon 34[0 ofthe Act

of 20\6:

H,
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i. The respo ndent-builder is directed to refund the paid,up amount

i.e, Rs. 7,34,590/- received lrom rhe allottee deposited by him

against his allotted unit alongwith inrerest at the prescribed rate

of 10.750.6 per annum from the date oieach payment tilt rhe date

ofactualrealization within the timelineas p.escribed under rule

16 olthe Rules,2017.

ii. A per,od oi90 days is given to the respondents ro comply wirh

the directions given in this order and failine which leqal

consequences would follow.

Complaint stands disposed of.

File be consigned to the regisrry.

Haryana Real CurugramEstate Regulatory Authority,

Datedr09.08.2023
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